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"OUR PATRONS" The Oregon Land Co.

Say Sell- -

CLOTHING CHEAPE

than any Dealer in the city. Perhaps we do. Wo sell as cheap as

auy cau. All we ask is a fair margin on the goods. We buy for

cash, and our expenses are light, consequently we cau

Sell at a Low Rigure.
Wc have our stock now almost complete, although goods aro arriving

almost daily. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.
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CONRAD,

Pride

257 Commercial Street.

has Removed His Stock of

Tinware and Plumbing Goods

the store recently occupied

J, C, BROWN & CO.

and

&
lOO STATE ST., SALPDM, OR.
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Him!

BROOKS COX,

DIGS

othier,

II
Chemicals

FINE PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES!

bST Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Jtecipes caretuny
A full line of choice Imported and Key West Cigars.

9dhh hIhII t rti'1 um

I ilL uLUDEL ;

Jnfnln nnii A Pvnonml
imuiijO, uimii ijai'uui.

292 Commercial Salem, Or,

Has a large list of choice farms and city property for tale on
easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved farms aud city property at low rate of interest.

ESrWe have alo in connection with our real estate business, an
and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau whore"

orders for help will be promptly attended, and situations also obtained
for the unemployed.

REMOVAL
We Have Removed to Bush's New Brick Corner,

Corner of Commercial and Court,
And will coutinue to carry the finest line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
T.niiiPR ami fients Pnrnisliinsr Goods. Clotliinjr. Hats, Ladi e

Ill

v,

Wraps, Etc. in the City. We are agents for

several specialties.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

MY ADSL".
IN MARION COl'NTY. Work promptly

Mild ex'uUl b (he I

BALEM ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,
FRANK W. WATKRis, Manager

dice at Sa

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch ofliees hi Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for tho purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of laud, nud has during tho past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 ucres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed tin the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 100 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. WoaNo make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, etc. We
can sell n small tract of land for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

YEsTtHEY ALL TALK!
Neglectfully of tho patent fact

It's money that talks loudest.

IS THAT SO?

Tint is a fact. Money talks loud
est aud will buy more and better

nflTC
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to

We
call.
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St.,

fences,

that P-t- t jP

SHOES

AT--

James & Co.'s
Thau any other place in tho city. Come and see

IIIGrHEST QUALITY, LOWEST PKICES,
118 State street, opposite terminus of electric car Hue. Repairing done.

Shoes measure.

1

E. BAKER k SONS

Manu.factu.rers of Cigars,
State Street, Salem.

o
GENERAL OF DOMESTIC IMPORTED CIGARS.

make a specialty
give us a

A. B.

mm 3

STOCK AND

of Tobacco Store When in the city

--Doulor ln- -

Furniture and Carpets,
298 Commercial Street,

Salem, - - Oregon.

Continuos the Business formerly conducted by Krausso ft Klein, al

the old Stand on Commercial street.

BOOTS

Will be pleased to receive calls from my old friends and new.

Lumber,

at

Fixtures.

AN

Oregon,

Property.

QsS---

Denham

REN,

KLEIN,

Mammoth New Stock:
Living Prices:

!

J. F JACOBSON
Douler in

Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem.

Spool"! attention kIwh to furnbib Kiln drid and Stiporlor
KinUhlng Lumber.

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer In

Wall Paper, Mouldings
Picture Promt, Window ftliadn.. Baby CK Kxpruw Wagons,

and
A Fine Line of Ktelilni aud

Prices

y(

S,
Notion

'Jto all kinds.
Jiigruvlug, OH Painting and Chrome.

the Lowest,
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PUllUSUED DAILY, EXCE1TSUNDAY,
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)
Ofllce, Commerclnl Street, P.O. ltulldlng
tutertxl the postofllco Kilcm,Or.,ns

second-clas- s matter.
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H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

mm sATimn.YY night.
Tiii exciting days of political

campaign are over and for twenty-thre- e

months wo have the plainer
paths of com ition citizenship belore
us. We relapse Into what we were
before tho red-ligh- ts of politics dis-

torted otherwise well-behave- d relgh-borSlnt- o

members of hostile camps,
belt upon success at any price or
llH'ftllS.

We find on survey of tho battlo
lleljl that we aro pretty much what
wevere before. The stato has sur-

vived and not becu rent asunder by
tin? result, tho' wo may nave nearly
killed ourselves for our candidate
anjl torn our last best metaphorical
political shirt to shreds in his be-

half. Tho rest of mankind may
uneven have noticed the cyclone
of'politlcs that, it seemed to us,
swept over our state.

So we conio cnhulv to consider
our lot, and find that uelther politi-

cal issues nor ideas have much to do
with our real iuuer solves, when we
really study into the matter. That

I

,
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nhllosonhlcal nlaeiditv. nenco of
itfjild aud perfect ol

olr higher natures aro conditions
nit in tho least related to, aud far
apart troni, politics, must appear to
euyone. At least they so appear to
ift this quiet Saturday night.
?But times of excitement, like a
fruitless election campaign, have
I heir merit iu emphasizing tho great
cr merit and solid satisfaction of a
4ulet life, which is afier all tho only
life. Tho youug woman In tho full
j)laze of fashionable society, iu the
gay whirl of festivities, sho only
touches the rhn of tho cup of pleas-

ure. When later in life as a happy
'inothcr, she folds in her warm em
brace a flrst-lov- o to hor breast, or
tenderly watches over Us Innocent
slumbers, sho is drinking deep the
cup of serouest human pleasure.

Our deepest, purest joys como nut
"from tho noise, bustle and excite
ment of life, tho' it may at tiu.es so
seem. There nro greater pleasures
In tho smaller, sunnier duties of

- life. The noise and bustle and glare
and transports of worldly success

3 may seem to afford us a series ol
n1.biitt..i Hill It la milv n. iliM!r.n

tlon, a vanity that passoth away.
If you do not believe it you must go
on with the procession till you have
your 1111. But wlso is ho who

learns early in life that those tri-

umphs tho world holds dear aro the
veriest shams.

Alas! we say it is only a hope, this
longing for a quieter life, a hope
never to be realized. Who of us
would not gladly

IK'Hert awhile tlia stiiROOf btrlfo
'IV. .Ir.iur li. ,.vM. (lil. mil lift!.
Tuo peuceful itajH. tlio dieuinlcM nlghtH,
Tlio homely rounuor inula uhkiu,
Tho e ilui, tuo uiiitinlifllunvd mil d.
Which uil mem bo k mill fuw men Ilnil.

And, why may wo not do this?
We cheat ourselves Willi the de-

lusion thai af er wo hitvo gained a
few more thousands, climbed one
mora round In tho ladder, then we

will seek tho quiet life. But wo
novcr do. Wo te.ir along, wear out,
dio before we aro ready, and the
whole career ol man Is one din and
bustle. Getting on in the world Is

getting into our graves. We pans
by life's beauties and real pleasures
to grope iu llltli lor vanismug
things.

Tho most humble cltlen can re-

alize the priceless Joy of a quiet life
as well as tlio greatest. Tho longing
Tora peaceful private life is one of

theinost honorable and universal am-

bitions of humanity. How many
are tho men lu political life who
have been forced to realize that polit-

ical honors are devoid of perfect
satisfaction and permanent enjoy-

ment. Governor Taylor, of Ten- -

tiensee, wnois now noanng mo cium
of his term, is eagerly looking for-

ward to retirement to private life.
Speaking a few days ago at Chatta-
nooga, he said:

"When a mero boy on the farm,
on the banks of tho Watauga river,
I used to steal an hour occasionally
toslt uudor the sycamore trees and
dream of the future, I thought If I

could got oil' the farm and Into tho
uliv. and Iks a lawyer, iny cup of
happiiuws would bo full. I went to

the city, learned a row legal phrases,
and mv ambitions were to go Into
polillia. My people sent me to con- -

j

gfewt, where 1 sat for two years with
the great men or the country. My
dream was then to be governor of
Tun iiokmu. the creMtesi state of the
Uuloii, aud I thought my huppliiwH
would be complete, Kor two terms
the ixxiplo oi" Tuiiiummxi honored '

me with the n or chief exoeii-- 1

live. My ambitious have all U-ei- i

realized -- I have mingled with the
great and rich men of the country
and have been oil a high pliiuaole

in but I say to you, after a
ou refill review of the past, I high to

rt me again under the
tin. .hi ittfimmiirH !r onwin fwww
uga, and live again me uie oi me

farmer boy. Thcro nlono Is perfect
peace, joy nnd contentment. I
have no political Munitions to sat-

isfy my greatest desire Is to get on a
good farm, with my wifo and child-

ren, nud there to pass the closing
years of my life.

lkt Tin: pi:opui hk itcrunsi:x- -

TKU.
The most potcut and growing po-

litical Idea of tho day is actual rep-

resentation of the will of the people.
Thero has been too much representa-
tion of special Interests and pre-

ferred classes, and not suftlclcnt
representation of the disinterested
masses. Tluro hns been times
when both houses of congress nnd
nearly all the stato legislatures
were mado up of lawyers. The
United States Senate has become a
club of millionaires of both parties,
but who serve the capitalistic In-

terests they were sent thero to repre-

sent. Tho pendulum must be
swung back to rcpickcntntion of tho
people.

The political parties have so bal-

anced one another in congress that
the grand motto "equal rights to all
and special privileges to mine" has
been lost sight of. That eternal
vigilance, which alono keeps n na-

tion free from tho encroachments of
power nnd the demoralization of
laptdly created wealth, has been
lacking. The country has been
drifting with Iho tide while the
money power on ono side and cor-

ruption on tho other havo under-
mined tho state. Tho press of our
large cities has become the subser-
vient tool of tho monopolies and the
oppressor of the people. In Oregon
tlio greatest newspaper takes the
side of tho pltitociats on every ques-

tion, and while the people support
It and make It powerful it openly
lights their Interests at every point.

Buttheie is a powerful under-
current at work among tho people.
It is not an inlluencu to form
thlid party, or to eiadicate pnrtj
lines, so much as it is a demand of
the people for representation. In
Oregon on June 2nd enough fanners
and other citizens voted independ-
ently to overcome a 10,000 majority
and carry Into ofllco a man in whom
they havo conlldenco by 1,000 ma-

jority. In Iowa in November last
tho samo was done. Tho republi-

can party in each state wuh tho ma-loril- v

party. But lu each stato Its
candidate was not Millituctory to
the farmeis. By scratching their
ticket or refusing to vote they eU'eel

results that ninko politicians trem-

ble.
Tlio satno battlo for representation

of the people, rather than of parties,
is going on ni Kansas, Ai Kansas,
Texas, Alubuitiu, Nebraska and
Georgia. TIiomc stutes havo had all
tlio advantages that party victory
could give them. They havo not
profited by it. Tlio Southern

Farmer, of Atlanta, Ga.,ln an
able artlclo on the situation says:

"Thero has not been a time iu
twenty years when we need to ex-

ercise more care and lodgment than
now. Tlio light for place, uml to

hold position lias run tho dem-

ocratic representation Into corrup
tion. Tlio party lias iesceiuie(i
into a Hcramblo for place and
patronage, and tho solidity
of the democratic party In Georgia
depends on n thorough cleansing nf
its leadership, even if that cleansing
should displace some of Its bosses.
Tho good of n party and tho porpoi- -

uatlon of Its power docs not depend
upon any one bet of men, but upon

the purity or Its principles and the
faithfulness of Its representatives,
not to party expldlency, but to the
Interests of the people.

"Shall we demand that tho people
bo represented, and their wislieH re-

spected, and that men who aro put
iu position and fall to do their duty
bo replaced by others who will, or

shall we let tho old fc'ory bo repeat-
ed year after year, aud the Interests
ol tlio people be so disregarded that
they are foiced to repudiate both
bosses and party?

Hi:mi:miii:ii Vowh Ficiisndh. If
you want to post your friends about
Salem, tho Willamette valley a.nl
Oregon send them tho Wiskiclv
Capital Joijh.val, only H.00
year. It will boas good as a letter
each week, and they will nlso be In-

terested lu our special write-u- p

editions that appear once a month.
Orders by mall or at olllco, next
door to the postofllco.

IIoKiiit BitoH., Publishers.

PltACTIOAr. TKHTl.

An Aitonlililnc Ofler Horn tho
llepllra.

The Fti Tnneiwo pn of recent Jtt
outlined lb followliiK ofTvr

A erldenee of tl Wllty nt loft
Vr(tftlil lNirMtrllU to priveul tick hekd-uIi-

we will rle lb ftr.t twlo ro--

MUilbWiruiaa who will aiil)rtriir office
U41e free If Iher will ari Hut flr

they lure bnn ruled that Ibegr will admit
the Uet over lltelr iliiiMf(M."

ThU "fftr to lUrtlluKly MefUl lie effl

cteoey of Ibe remedy tbftt vieor eite4,
and lit iMtwi of ibe j.rtl, uailjr ell of
wImmm r(xudd, are jri4M)r lite ott
coaYlurlHC alteiuttont that ar reBf4f
erer re4red. The faUowluclataiJeol
tbKelTtd

bare It iwUeet lu MUmm liMulaebet
audcUilk furtevetal jran .l, la
(Ml, bare Lees ewwpeUed ut Ule yhfto
every Miter Mlt or ebe wmiIiI hae
LmkImU aud dull, weaa fellM IUh
taken UmH lMte of"T VegeUbta ar- -
14illa, ad "!toeQ uhmbi iiuiu
It, ai.d tbtoail eueliMlaff ft Alter wjr wn

I 4U llkeWata.llr8.TJU'tw J mtm w wv
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CAPITAL JOURXUi JOTS.

Party favors nro social as well as
political.

Pulse a mau's heart
purso last,

first nnd his

Lend an oar, no matter what boat
you nro In.

Sarcasm Is n two-edge- d wcapou.
It cuts tho clipper.

A man who plays on the catarrh
blows his own horn.

The bank ofShcrldau is a new
Institution at that town.

Iu A met lea Liberty still lights;
hi Russia she has lit out.

Let your amusements
noccnt and Inexpensive

bo in- -

Pitch your voice low nnd your
behavior high on the street.

Tho music of a town is the best
barometer of Its morality.

Tho Polk county voto for con-
gressman aggregated 2,180, or Just
530 more thau two years ago.

When a city gets too big to bo

called a "homo town," its a poor
addition to tho commonwealth.

Second Fatheh. "My son may
bo a good deal older than I am
before ho amounts to anything."

Tho man who stands for principle
on every day Is tho ono who does
the tall standing on election day.

The season Is at linnd when It
would truly bo agreeable to havo
some one turn you a cold shoulder.

Sonio men who aro counted fairly
hont-i- t In other things sceni to havo
no conception ol political honesty.
Ex.

Pour oil on tlio troubled waters or
on any chance barrel of rainwater
if you want to keep the mosquitoes
out.

At St. Louis tho elect ilu street
railroads havo cleared tho Held and
occupy the entire, city, about 1)2

miles.

Observer: There's millions In
that timber to bo seen from Dallas.
And It Is Just boglnnlng to bo

observed.

Flitsr Fatiiiiu. "I will bo a
pretty old man boforo my son will
bo ablo to do anything for mo of
much account."

Tiik JouitNAi. has no controversy
with tho Stayton Sun. Wo do our
work in our own way. It does Its
work in its way. We presunio both
aro harmless to all.

The Itev. Virgil Maxey, n Baptist
minister nndn nephew of
States Senator Maxey of Toxiih, 1h

going to try to unite the pulpit and
tho stage, lie will act six days ill
tlio week nnd preach on Sunday.

Dr. John O. Rolfe, son of tho
Shakespearean scholar, William J.
Rolfe, aud teacher lu tho Latin de-

partment at Harvard, has accepted
an election to an assistant professor
ship In tho University of Michigan

Moumonth proposes going ahead
with a Fourth or July celebration.
--West Side.

Thero must bo Home mistake about
this, as a prominent Monmouth
man says they are nearly all coining
to Halem

A Htudoiit lu Hwartlimore college,
MhHCnrrlo It. (Jaston, has received
a prle or J100 Tor an essay entitled
"The Application or the American
Policy or Protection to American
rililMiliiL' Kiiuaced In International
Commerce."

Clius. Stokes did not commit sui-

cide al thoChcmokeco hotel, Salem,
Monday night. Ho died from nat-

ural causes, this being determined
by a coronor's Jury. Kxchango.
But the Jury might have gone n lit-

tle furihur and stated that tho "nat-
ural cause" was whisky.

The editor of tlio Stayton Hun
met John Crahtreo up in the moun-

tains. Hels ninety years old thlH

mouth aud had been mowing grass
with a scythe: last year he mado
rpilto a number of rails. Among!
other thiiics he told that he moy-- 1

ed from Virginia to Jackson county,
Mo.; in 1833, and moved to Oregon
iu 181ft, aud that on July Uth, IB 10,

ho settled on the laud where he
met him. Himself aud family
were among tho first settler In j

LI ii ii county. Ho accounts for his.
old age largely by the fact that he
has always been
null isaixnii unwu In i

hlmseiraiid wire.

A Sure Cure fur Pile,
luhlnir PIIim are known Lv niol.ture

iuteuM ltafilriic
when warm ThU form m el I ua
llliwdlnKHnd prmruiiliiir.yteM Hlonre to
Dr. fUmunkir' 111 Heineity. which uM
dlreotly on lite imrU MtlWletl, hUmhIi lu- -

inure, eiHi)iieiiiHi(aru tuiMiie a iwiiihiieut Mire, W eenl or
hoeanko, O,iretlte tre-e- . Dr.

liyHmllhAHleloer.
DrunUt

Plaua,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
prepared from Bamp.trin.-i- .

K,H.rtton, Mandrake. Do -

Juniper licrrlcs, and other wcU-know-n .and

x .thiablo cRctnblo remedies, by a peculiar

combination, rroportion, nnd frc"'ElT;
.iir to Hood's &ir.iparllla curatlvo power

not !WMcd by other medicines. It
effects rcmarkablo cures where others mil.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,

Salt Ithciim, Bolls, JtMniplcs, aH Humors,

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh,

Ehcumatlsm, Kldnoy and Liver cora-pUnt- ss

overcomes That Tired Feeling,

creates nu nrpctlto, tmllds up tho system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparallcd success at home. Such
Is Its popularity In Lowell, Mass., where It

Is made, that Lowell druggists scllmoro of

Hood's Sarsaparilla than all other snrsapa-rllla-s

or blood purifiers. Tho samo success
extending all ocr the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar la Its strength nnd economy,

it u ilm nnlv preparation of which can

truly be said " loo Doc Ono Dollar."
bottloof Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord-

ing to illrccllotiH, w 111 last a month.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In the rnnlulnico It gains among

all classes of t ',pto. Where It Is oncoiiwd
It becomes a f.tvorlto family remedy. De

not bo Induced to buy othr preparation.
llo suro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BolttbytlruiwIiU. fl;Kf..rfJ. PrcpitrodbT

a 1. 11001) A CO., nrlei.Lowcll, SIM

IOO Dosoo Ono Dollar

Insure in Your Home Company 1

"The State,"
Which

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums

"And Paid More Losse

Upon properly located In Orcgou or VIi
Ington than ntiy other company.

It was (ho First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full anil in Cash

ily tho three great conllngrnUotis of Hentlle

IClUuixbiirgnnd Hpoknuu KnlU

GEO. M. DEELEIt,
Ainl Special

..,ii,i

fllty
Aitenl for Marlon I'ouwy.

(Illleo hi tho company's Inillrtliih.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Hfcals at All Hours of the Day

None but whlto labor employed In thin
CHtiibllHhtneiit.

A good MiibNtitntlnl meal cooked In first
clllhHHlylO

Twcuty-flv- e veils per
R 135 D KKONT,

Court Htroct, hetweou Journal Uffltptud
Mlnto'N 1, ivory.

COOK HOTEL
Center nml High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Successor to W. II. COOK.

Tho Cook nolo! In oppoHltr court house,
coiivolunt to biiHliHtm jmrt of city and
utreut ear lino riinnli.ir mt tho door.
Ilittcii J 1.00 to S.I 00 it day, according to
room Hptolul terms to boarders
rumlllox.

DUGAN BROS.,

IIIIUU

Bold

and

"The Plumbers,"
UOU Commercial St

Dealer la

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California iroiiKtonu Hewer and Fire Clay
Chimney Pipe, etc.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French mid Gorman Wheat and
Ryo Broads In City Htyles.

Vienna Rolls.

BPICCIALTVOFKANCYCAICEa.
Pastry and Confectionery

Baking lu Full Btoclc.

My new bread and enko bakora
aro first-clas- s artists
and I to havo

their line,

as Fine as tho Finest.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
HKOl

eier
plwl

B

In

attention given to ahovlng road-.drivin- g

home, Interfering nud crip--
UUI.V., A luriju

ARCIll

meal.

alia

"Tf; 'r,,0,i Stock or lland-Mdd- o Shoes CarrN,

IUeKiaplritllun,ntuiilnK

hnsfortliopiiAtKlxyenv

Everything

We ulvenur inraonal attention and em-
ploy none but expert in Ihla department.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

OOKH OK
AJWITTTECTUItm

BUILDING!
PAlNTTNut

iwaoraiiair, eie. ily 100-imi- co Illuhtrt4UkUliittua eeut free, Addrui WM. V.


